St Mungo’s provides a bed and support to more than 2,850
people a night who are either homeless or at risk, and works to
prevent homelessness. Our vision is that everyone has a place
to call home and can fulfil their hopes and ambitions.
• £10 could give a client’s dog a health check from a vet in one

of our hostels.
• £15 could help buy essential toiletries and bedding for
someone moving into independent living.
• £25 could help one of our outreach vans run for a week,
helping us find rough sleepers and take them to shelter.
• £50 could pay for a bed, a warm meal and healthcare
for a rough sleeper.
Of every £1donated, 82p goes towards
the services we provide.

How I can help someone sleeping rough?
Phone Streetlink on 0300 500 0914
www.mungos.org
events@mungos.org
020 3856 6230

For more information contact:

St Mungo’s, Fifth Floor, 3 Thomas More Square
London E1W 1YW
Tel: 020 3856 6060
www.mungos.org
St Mungo Community Housing Association is a registered
charity and a limited company registered in England and Wales
Registered Charity No. 1149085 Company No. 8225808
Housing Association No. LH0279

Thank you for
collecting on
behalf of St Mungo’s

St Mungo’s at a glance
On any one night,
we provided

2,850

people with a
home and support

Do’s and don’ts of bucket collecting

We helped

29,700

people who were homeless, or at risk of
homelessness, across our services in 2018-19

10,450

We helped

375
people access potentially lifesaving accommodation when
the temperature dropped
below zero last winter

Homelessness in the UK
Approximately

Homelessness
is up

165%
since 2010

Smile and
make lots of
eye contact

Do

Keep your permit
with you at all times

We found and helped

people on the street as
a result of referrals to
the national StreetLink
Service (which we run
in partnership with
Homeless Link)

Ask people politely
for donations to help
homeless people

4,700
people sleep rough in
England on any given night

The average age of death
for a man who dies whilst
sleeping rough or in
homelessness services is

45
For women, it is just
43

Make note of the
number of people
donating £30 or more

Shout loudly or
be aggressive

Wrap up
warmly in
the cold
weather!

Say thank you to
everyone, even if they
don’t donate!

Tweet us your pictures
to @TeamMungos

Be rude to people
who don’t donate

Don’t

Shake your bucket
Open your bucket to see
what you’ve collected

Forget to eat
and make sure
you stay well
hydrated

I still have some unanswered questions, what should I do?
Ask the St Mungo’s team member at your station or phone
07923 216 135 asking for more info.

